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569  Sayers Road, Hoppers Crossing, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 4912 m2 Type: House

Lynne Steinhauer

0438883598

https://realsearch.com.au/569-sayers-road-hoppers-crossing-vic-3029-2
https://realsearch.com.au/lynne-steinhauer-real-estate-agent-from-obrien-real-estate-werribee-2


$1,900,000

On offer, is this fantastic home situated on a 4912m2 allotment. The home is set back from the main road with widespread

views of the parklands, that gives you have the advantage of a prime location without the noise.The frontage is

approximately 15m which opens up many possibilities for use of this property including:- A commercial business (STCA)   -

Excellent for a home run business- Great for trades people who have multiple work vans and machinery - Move in and

enjoy the space and comfort of the existing home or renovate & extend- In the school zone for Thomas Carr college , St

James Apostle, Westbourne college & Al-Taqwa college - Located only minutes away from Wyndham Village shopping

centre and public transport The home consists of four great size bedrooms with built in robes, the master with walk in

robe and ensuite, a childrens retreat, formal lounge with cozy open fireplace, formal dining room, spacious kitchen with

gas cooktop, electric oven & built in dishwasher, that overlooks the adjoining meals area, rumpus room, powder room.

There is plenty of room for your all toys including cars, boats and even a caravan with a triple drive through tandem garage

and an oversized triple garage.Other features include:- In ground concrete swimming pool.- Solar panels - Ducted heating

and cooling - Alarm system- Private courtyard - Under cover pergola- Multiple rain tanks and so much more Call now to

book your private inspection in DISCLAIMER: All measurements noted are approximate only and clients are advised to

make their own enquiries into the accuracy of the information provided. Particulars & photos given are for general

information only and do not constitute any representation on the part of the vendor or agent.Any open times displayed

are current at the time of publishing but may change at any time. We recommend checking the listing prior to attending to

confirm if the open home information is still current.


